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LOCAL NEWS.
?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL

-First-class job work done at the

JOURNAL office.

?Mrs. H. F. Confer is lying sick at

her residence on Penn stieet.

?J. W. Snook was off on a business

tiip to Franklin, Pa-, last week.

?The mountain people will soon

have to guard against forest Ores.

?Mi s. Emma Tomlinson is tempor-

al ilystaying at Cherry Run, Union Co.

?Mrs. Neff, the widow ot Dr. Neff,

dec'd, of Centre Hall, died on last Fri-
day.

?Adam A/ark, an old citizen of

Sugar Valley, died on the 20th of last

month.

NEW CLOCKS? very attractive and

guaranteed,at J. W. Stoyer's, on A/ain

street.

?Manufacturer Crawford is off to
Philadelphia for more knitting ma-

chines.

?Foster Albright works for C. K

Sober's in tlis mouutains west of

Coburn.

?Mr. Brooks, a book agent from

Bellefonte, was seen in town one day

last week.

?Cashier A. Walter, took the after-
noon train last Friday to spend a week

in the East.

?Rev. Heckman will have regular

services in the M. E. church.this place,

next Sunday.

?H. G. Royer, of Wolf's store,
looked in on the JOURNAL office yes-

terday morning.

?Mrs. E. H. Long has been confined
to liersickbed for several days with neu-
ralgic pains in her head.

?A splendid assortment of Cigars
has been shelved at Stovers grocery

this week. Try them.

?Our townsman W. A. Tobias,
spent Tuesday in Afiles township in the
capacity of a road juror.

?R. B. Hart man and his grandson,
Frank, were among those who took in

Bellefonte on Monday.

?Johnny, an eight year old son of

Jacob Alter's, is at present confined to
the house with lheumatism.

?lrvinWilliams is absent from home
six days every week. He works on a

? lumber job in the mountains.

?The factory plot of George Peters,
on North street, was not sold last Sat-
urday, the bids beiDg too low.

?Since J. W. Lose is out of the
store business he has again taken up

his favorite vocation, painting.

?Rev. Pines, P. E., of Lewisburg,
was the guest of Rev. Swengle, at this
place, last Thursday and Friday.

?A A/iss Runkle, of Tusseyville, has

opened a term of subscription school in

the school hoase on North street.

?On Tuesday Secretary Fairchild
appointed Jos. S. Lingle to be store-

keeper and gauger at Bellefonte.

CHOICE BRICK.? The undersigned
has for sale a lo; of choice brick.

C. C. LOBE, Rebersburg, Pa.

?With the approaches of warm
weather the base ball fever is breaking

out with a vengeance all over the coun-
try.

?C. W. Albright, the painter, is

busily engaged upon an attractive bar-

ber sign for Snyder Miller, in Rebers-

burg.

?Mrs. Maria Frank and Mrs. A. A.
Frank are spending the greater part of

a week at Sunbury visiting Mrs. Alice

Hoover.

?The U. B. parsonage on Penn street

received its first coat of paint on Mon-

day. Some fence was also made on the

premises.

?Elias Musser, the toll gate keeper

west of Smithtown, is said to be :n a
critical condition with little chance for
recovery.

FOR SALE. ?A 24-inch Flaoing and

Matching Machine. For particulars in-
quire of ELIAS LUSE & SON,

14 2t Millheim, Fa.

?The grindorgan, with and without

the monkey, may be expected to make

its appearance in the rural towns this

month.

?E. H. Long, of the firm of D. S.

Kauffman & Co., and J. W. Stover,the
grocer, were to Bellefonte on Monday,

on business.

?After a few months' confinement

to the house by sickness,we were much
pleased te see L. J Noll on our streets
for the first time yesterday.

?A new boardwalk over the race at

Zeigler's and another at John Kerstet-
ter's residence on Penn street are the

latest improvements in town.

?The next natioual holiday is Deco-

ration day. The G. A. R. posts will
soon make preparations, engage speak-
ers, and publish their programmes.

?Cleaning yards and houses, making
garden and boiling soap are the yery
pleasant spring occupations which per-

turb the housewife's mind at present.

?Don't neglect to see J W. Stover's
new invoice of Glass a d Queensware.
A couuterful of due Glasswaie at ten

cents a piece.

Mr. William Kurtz, the oldest son
of Hon. Fred Kurtz, of Centre Hall,

was recently married to a lauy from
Somerset county.

?We notice the cards up, announc-
ing that our townsman, Jacob Eisen-
luith, Eq.,is an aspirant to the office
of county treasurer.

?Mr. Lawson Levan Iras removed
from Poe Mills, where he had been en-
gaged on a lumber job, and now resides
at Catawissa, Columbia county.

Just received another lot of those
tine Ladies' French Shoes.
They go like hot cakes.

J. 11. MUSSKR & SON.

?Easter Sunday was a bright, balmy
spring day, and mother Nature herself
seemed to celebrate the anniversary of
Christ's resurection in a befitting man-
ner.

?C. A. Sturgis, of Lewisburg, pleas-
antly greeted his many friends in this
place last Thursday, and looked after
the health of his little daughter, Bes-
sie.

?lf the weather bs favorable to mor-

row many an angler will lie s< en wend-
ing his waj to the trout streams to find

out how many of the speckled beauties
will bite.

?The Hebrews celebrate the passo-
ver this week. It began last Friday
evening and lasts eight days. During
ihe festival "Malzoth," or unleavened
bread is eaten.

?Jon. Ilarter followed his better
half to Ilarrisburg 011 Saturday and en-
joyed an Easter Sunday dinner with the
Kurzenknabes. They both returned
homo on Monday's afternoon train.

?The Millheim grammar school, un-
der J. F. Keller, closed its winter term
last Saturday, and that gentlemau re
turned to his home, near Adamsburg,
Snyder county, on the afternoon train.

?The height of the stack at the new
furnaces of the Valentine Ore Land
Association, near Bellefonle, is given
at 167$ feet. This colossal stack is in-
tended to supply draft for the furnaces.

?Thanks to the backbone of our
borough councils the days of do-as-you-
please in Millheim liaye gone by. And
after a little all will sanction the sys-
tematic and orderly way of doing
things.

?This office has just been supplied
with a lot of new material and our fa-
cilities for fine job printing are now
better tliau evet. Bring in your orders
for Blanks, Circulars, Cards, Pam-
phlets, etc.

?ln the absence of Kline A/usser,
who took a trip to A/ilton, Cyrus G.
Bright, of Aaronsburg, held forth as
salesman in A/usser & Sou's shoe store,
on A/ain street, A/onday and Tuesday
of this week.

?Samuel Weiser completed his job
of putiiDg the tiu roof on the factory

building. He did the work well but
feels glad that he is done with it, as
tbere was considerable danger connect-
ed with the job.

?Alvin Harter, c-f the Seliusgrove
seminary, spent the Easter holidays at
home with his parents, residing at

Penns Creek. All the students of that
institutisn were left off on a short

Easter vacation.
?The base ballists of Bellefonte de-

cided to organize a local league, con-
sisting of Clubs from Bellefonte, the
glass works, nail works, &c., and ex-

pect to cultivate the diamond field in a
regular professional way.

?A/illheim is now putting on the
garb of cleanliness. A/ost of the prop-
erty holders on A/ain street devoted

the beginning of the week to cleaning
up iu front of their premises. Now
let the other streets follow suit.

?At present town is exceedingly
quiet through the day. Evideutly the
farmers are taking adyantage of the
fine weather and cannot spare any time
to spend in town. Most of their shop-
ping is now done in the evening.

?Landlord W. S. Musser, of the

Musser House, this place, drives a flue
span of carriage horses, which he lately
purchased of lawyer Potter, of Belle-
fonte. Musser's turn out is now one
of the handsomest in the county.

?D. JS. Kauffman, who returned
from a visit to his home last week,

staid just long enough to take mem-
orandas and started off again on Satur-
day afternoon's traio tor Philadelphia
to select this spring slock of dry goods.

FOR SALE.? One Top Buggy, Side-
bar Springs, One good Implement Wa-
gon, One swell-body Sleigh, One Parlor
Stove, with 60 feet of pipe and register.
For terms and particulars inquire of

E. 11. LONG,
Millheim,Pa.

FOR SALE.? A complete steam cir-
cular saw mill. 25-horse power Porta-
ble Engine, 35 ft. carriage, belts, &c.
Also, a new shingle mill, all in first-
class order. For terms, &c. apply to

GEO. W. VONADA,
Madisonburg, Pa.

Rheumatism and Neuralgia cured In
2 Days.

The Indiana Chemical Co. have discovered a
compound which acts with truly marvelous
rapiditv in the cure of Rheumatism and Neural-
gia. We guarantee It to cure any and ev-
ery cases of acute Inflammatory Rheumatism
and Neuralgia in 2 DA VS. and to give imme-
diate relief in chronic cases and effect a speedy
cure.

On receipt of 30 cents, in two cent stamps, we
will send to any address the prescription for
this wonderful compound, which can be filled
by your home druggists at small cost. We
take this means of giving our discovery to the
public instead of putting It out as a patent
medicine, it being much less expensive. We
will gladly refund money if satisfaction is not

(given. THE INDIANACHEMICAL Co..
4-ly Crawfordsville, Ind.

1J ?J. W. Sr ook's brick yard, on Ihe
hill east for town, will be started up in
a few days. Tlios. Zeigler. of Rel eis-

bttig, has the couttactto making the
brick.

?We understand that port of J. W.
1 Snook's house, on Perm street, former-

ly occupied by P. S. Aleyer, has been

rented to a Mr. Kleckner, of Haines
township.

?Prof. J, 11. Feehrer,of Solinsgrove,
writes to the secretary of our cornet
band that he will come hero next Mon*
dav morning to give the boys a week's
instruction.

?Albright's old blacksmith and car-
riage shops 011 J/ain street were sold at

putdiu sale last Monday afternoon to

11. 11. Weiser for S2O. Mr. Weiser in-
tends building a new tinshop on his

premises.

?Bring your dollais to Kauffman
& Co's store, where $1.(0 will go as
far as $2.00 at most places. An im-
mense assortment of A/en's and La-
dies' Shoes from SI.OO up. Come one,
come all, and get bargains.

?Charles Ltunon, of A/111 Ilall, a
boy 14 yeais old, was badly injured
by the explosion of two dynamite car-
tridges, which he found among some
rubbish on shelves in the house where

-his parents had moved week before
last.

?Dayid Faust, a venerable citizen of
A/iffiinburg, died at that place last

Friday, aged over 83 years. His oc-
cupation was that of a lime burner

and farmer, and he had been a resi-
dent of Afiffiinburg for at least half a
centuiy.

?S. J. Herii.g, Esq., Gregg town-
ship's popular justice, and prospec-

tive caii'lida'e for Register, spent Mon-
day in town, the guest of his friend,

B. O. Deininger. He was on his way
to serve 011 a road jury In the eastern
end of Miles towuship on Tuesday.

LOOK OUT !?Three thousand dollars
woith of dry goods, notions and fancy

goods coming in at 1). 5. Kauffman
Co's A/ammoth store on A/ain stieet
this week. So let all be ptepared to

get immense bargains. Remember
goods will be sold cheaper than ever.

Gentleman's Slippers in Goat for

street wear, very fine opera plush, em
broidered ; also a lot of Carpet Slippers,
which willdo better for home wear ;

all of them beautias, a large inyoce

coming in in a few days at
A/USSER & SON'S SHOE STORE.

?D. H. Diven departed for bis home

in Salona, Clinton Co., on Tuesday af-

ternoon, after having given this section

of country a thorough canvass with his

books and bibles. During his stay in
town he made quite a number of
friends who will be glad to welcome
him back.

?'Squire Eisenhuth met with an ac-
cident yesterday forenoon,which might

have had serious consequences. He
was standing on a wagon unloading
boards, when the horse gave a jerk,and
threw him out over the eud gate on his

head. He escaped with a few slight
injuries.

fl. E. Duck, Esq., and family
are now comfortably housed in their
tine, new brick residence on Main
street. Mr. Duck will erect a good-
sized stable and other necessary out
buildings on his premises this summer.
We gladly welcome him as a citizen of
Millheim.

?Mr. Geo. Cummings, who return-
ed home from Berwick, sick, about a
week ago, is feeling better again and
expects to go back to resume his duties
in W. G. ltook's hotel in that place.
By the way, Berwick had another big
blaze and it came very near burning
out Hook's Cross Keys hotel. It must

be getting uncomfortably hot down
there for William.

?A GREAT BATTLE is continually
going on in the human system. The
demon of impure blood strives to gain

yictory over the constitution, to ruin
health, to drag victims to the grave.
A good reliable medicine like flood's
Sarsaparilla is the weapon with which
to defend one's self, drive the desperate
enemy from the field, and restore peace
and bodily health for many years. Try
this peculiar medicine.

?The reports have it that a large
ore syndicate to be called the Wash ore
mining company, limited, has been or-
ganized by Bellrfonte capitalists with a
view of developing part of Centre coun-
ty. Tne company will lease, mine,
wash and deal in iron ore. The follow-
ing are said to be the officers of this
new institution : W. R. Jenkins,pres-
ident ; 11. C. Valentine, manager and
secretary ; James 11. Potter,treasurer.
We hope the company will prospect
this part of the county, as we are rea-
sonably certain that ore can be found
in this neighborhood.

?TIIE SPRING MONTHS are un-
doubtedly the best in which to purify
the blood and strengthen the system,

because at this time the body is most
susceptible to the beneficial effects of a
reliable medicine like Uood's Sarsapa-
rilla. The feeling of debility, languor,
and lassitude, caused by the changing
season, is entirely overcome, and scrof-
ula and all humors are expelled from
the blood by the powerful reviving and
purifying influences of Hood's Sarsap i-

rilla.
Do not delay ?Take Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla now. It is made by C. I. Hood &

Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. Sold
by all druggists. 100 Doses One Dol-
lar.

?Johnny, Iho leadet of Hie J/illLieim
Tin-Wooden band makes much better
mus:c since ho wears those solid sole
leather tip shoes It takes good shoes

, to make oroper time and they are to be
had at the exclusive boot Sc shoe store

; by 3/USSKU & SON.

?Mr. Frank Shoemaker, the young-
est son of R<>v. Shoemaker, former
pastor of the Aaronshurg Reformed
church, now stationed at Dayton, Fa.
registered at the Jl/urser House on
Tuesday. lie expects to spend several
weeks in this vicinity, duiing which
time he will try his luck in fishing with
the hook and line.

?Our streets are hardly in a proper
condition to allow your children to run
barefooted. Parents, better buy an-
other pair of shoes to last during the
summer, and save stubbed toes, pierced
and cut feet. A word to the wise is
sufficient. Children's slices in endless
variety at Mnsser & Son's shoe store,
3/ain Street, ilfillheim,Pa.

?David Fiukle, who years ago own-
ed the brick mill on Mill stieet, and is
well-known to everybody around here,
died at his home, in George's Valley,
last Friday. For the past few years he
suffered wilh a cancerous abscess at his
knee, anu about a week ago his physi-
cian performed a serious operation on
the affected member, which was too
much for the patient's constitution and
resulted in his death.

?We liad occasion to take a look at
the Millheiin Ilook and Ladder Truck
the other evening and were forcibly im-
pressed by its?beauty? No. Rut by
the thick luyerof dust which ornaments
the apparatus. Everything about the
truck house indicates negligence and
we are free to say that in case of a fire
the apparatus would hardly be in a fit
condition for service. We would advise
the 11. and L. boys to waken up and at-
tend to business, or else dissolve their
organization and give the truck into
the charge of the citizens.

?I RECOMMEND Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite remedy for Gravel. It cured
me.?S. J. McCormick,U. S. Dep. Miu-
eral Surveyor, Bliss Station, Idaho.
My head and face was a mass of putri-
fication. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy puiilled my blood and I am
now well.?J. A. Parker, Sunderlin-
ville, Pa. Price SI. Send 2-cent stamp

to Dr. Kennedy, Houndout, N. Y., for
book on Kidney, Liver and Blood dis-
orders. Mention this paper. 15 4t

-Prof. E. J. Wolf, D. D., of Gettys-
burg Seminary, 11. G. Wolf, of Mifllin-
burg, and William Wolf, of Centre
Hall, were oyer to Brushvalley to pay a
visit to their aged mother, a lady of
about 80 years, who makes her home
with her son, Commissioner Wolf.
On their way from the station all of
them stopped several hours with their
sister, Mrs. Sarah Zeigler, on Penn

street. Prof. E. 11. Wolf was accom-
panied by a littleson of Prof. Bickley,
also of Gettysburg college.

FATAL WORK OF A LOADED REVOLV-
ER.?On last Sunday afternoon a
shooting accident occurred ou the
premises of Samuel Marder, on Sugar
Valley mountain, about three miles
north of Logansville, which resulted
in the instant death of his 13-year-old
boy. The victim and his younger
brother, aged 11 years, in the absence
of their parents, got hold of their
father's revolver, and after an exami-
nation concluded that it was not load-
ed. They began playing "Indian"
around the yard, the smaller chasing
the larger brother with the cocked re-
volver. lie pulled the trigger several
times,when at last the single cartridge
which stuck in one of the chambers,
unknown to the children, discharged,
the bullet entering the older boy's
back and penetrating his heart, with
the above sad result.

'You KNOW How IT IS YOURSELF.
?There is not a particle of doubt but
you have to this day a viyid recollec-
tion of the horrible, nauseating doses
of wotmseed tea or syrups forced
down your throat twenty years ago by

on over-solicituou3 aunt or grandmoth-
er who pronounced your case worms.
You willbe able to appreciate a vermi-
fuge like McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders. The most effectual and re-
liable worm destroyer of the age. So
eaey and pleasant to take the patient
willnever know a medicine is being ad-
ministered. Money refunded tc dis-
satisfied buyers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAYA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.,
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

?The house situate near D. A. Mus
ser's saw mill, in the Gap above the
toll gate, had a narrow escape from be-
ing destroyed by fire last Saturday eve-
ning. The building is occupied by a
Mr. Ertle, whose children were left
alone in the room while he attended to
some work outside. They got to play-
ing with the fire in the stove and one
of them threw a burning piece of wood
in the woodbox, which contained some
kindling. In a short time the box was
on fire, the flames striking up to the
ceiling. But foi the providential ap-
pearance of Mr. Grenninger.the under-
taker from Brush Valley, who passed
the house on his way to this town, the
premises would have been laid in ashes.
As it was, the gentleman jumped from
his buggy, grabbed a bucket and ex-
tinguished the flames, thus saving
the property and probably the lives of
the children.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Chcsley, Peterson, Ola* Co.. lo-

wa. tells the following remarkable story, the
truth of which is vouched for by the residents
of the town: '1 am 73 years old, have been
troubled with kidney complaint and lameness
for many years; could not dress myself without
help. Now lam free from all pain and sore-
ness, and am able to do all my o\vn house-
work. Iowe my thanks to Electric Bitters for
nuv:ng renewed my youth, and removed com-
pletely all disease and pain."

Try.abottle, only 50c at J. Eisenhuh's Ding
Store.

Neighboring News.
AARONSBURG.

N. W. Cronmiller, of Rellefonte, was
down for a few days last week.

The wedding up in Honevillo last
week at the house of J. Willis Musser
was rather quiet.

Miss Reigle, from Union county, is
visiting at Jacob Wyle's during this
week.

D. K. Musser, Millheim's popular
hoot & shopman was East on a busi-
ness trip, the forepart of this week.

Turb KreameiVf new house in the
Rote addition to town is almost ready
for occupancy. Tuib is rushing things
lively.

Miss Mary Duncan opened her sub-
scription school on last Monday.

Farmers are busy piepnring the
ground for spring seeding. The weath-
er has been very favoible for such
work. A warm, soaking rain would
be in season now.

A llock of wild geese were seen flying
northwest oyer town on last Tuesday
morning. This means still more cold
and rough weather.

Miss Emma Edmonds will teach a
term of subscription school In one of
the rooms in the Acadamy building.
Will open next Monday.

There is nothing like keeping on
good terms with your belter half. No
doubt the girls think so about the time
ice cream season opens. Isa't that so,
San ?

Miss Nora Rower, daughter of Chas
Bower, southeast of town, and a Mr.
Bailey, of above Millheim, were mar-
liedtiy Rev. Deitzler, on last Sunday
evening.

By the report of the secretary of the
Lutheran Sunday school of this place,
that school must be growing in num-
bers. They have enrolled 180 members
and an average attendance of 105 dur-
ing the past year. ANOTHER.

REBERSBURG.

William Bierly, manufacturer of
cigars, left town and moved his machin
ery to Kreamersville where he will
carry on the business in the future.

Mrs. Clara Moyer, who seems to be
subject to heart disease, was overtaken
by an attack one day last week,
while at home alone, the men being at
work in the woods. She was almost
helpless, but managed to reach the bell
in the yard, which she could only tap a
few times. Fortunately this feeble
alarm was heard by John Breon, who
was sowing clover seed in an adjoining
field and who at once came to render
assistance, and to ciU the other men.
Glad to state that at this writing the
lady is able to be about again.

Two of Jared Snook's boys, of Mill-
heim, spent Easter here with relations.

Austin Gramley and Mr. Shullz
erected their lime stacks last week.

Forest Leitzell paid this his former
home a visit. He had a ht of fine
watches aloug for sale.

Geo. Brechbill gave several of the
stables around here an overhauling and
the buildings present a much better ap-
pearance.

The main attraction last Saturday
were two men mounted on bycicles
passiug through town fiom Ilublers-
burg.

Snyder Mil'er, the shoemaker of this
place, has quit the business and opened
a confectionery store, in connection
with which he runs a barber shop. lie
occupies part of WilliamCarlin's house.

Since the past few days the grain-
fields east of here are beginning to look
beautifully green.

John Harter and Luther Frank were
to the city last week to lay in their
summer goods. Jfr. Frank came home
sick but has recruited.

Rev. Dotterer administered the
Lord's supper in the Reformed church
at this place on Sunday forenoon. He
had a crowded house.

John il/oyer is going to tear the old
log barn away and erect a new one in
its place this spring.

Jas. Wolf went down to Wolf's store
in a spring wagon with two horses.
He tied the team to a post and proceed-
ed to go after his business. During
that time the horses took fright at
something, tore loose and started for
home on a dead run. Nothing was
broken, nor were the horses hurt and
they arrived in town as safely as if the
driver had been on the wagon.

Some of the farmers commenced
plowing last week. NANOD.

MADISONBURG.

The farmers are ail at work in the
fields.

One of Henry Fiedler's horses died
last week. This is the second one he
lost within a year.

David Burd sold his black team of
mules to David Krape, in Haines town-

ship, the other day.

Smithtown Jumbo was in town on
Monday night.

Lizzie Klinefelter, of Poe Mills, is
yisiting at Jacob Nestleroads.

Wilson Hazel is removing his house-
hold effects fiom his residence, prepar-
atory to tearing it down and building a
uew house.

Dr. Calvin Runkle, of Spring Mills,
was visiting his sister, Mrs. McClellan,
of this place on 3/onday.

The Evangelicals had communion
last Sunday morning. The Lutherans
will celebrate the Lord's supper next
Sunday, and will have preaching on
Saturday evening. *

WOODWARD.

A steam sawmill Is being erected three
fourths of a nnle west of this placo.

Willie and Fisher Motz were visiting their
parents last week. College liie seems to agree
with them.

Philip Leister moves toaday to Ills property

purchased of John Lose.

Frank Uutswlte was visit ing here last Sunday,
Frank willnever Ignore Woodward.

Miss Jennie Walter has gone to Bellefbnte,
Intending to remain some time.

One day last week N. W. Ebv sold forty gal-
lons of whiskey. He attributes this huge sale
to his advertising In the Journal and the good

quality of the old rye. ARGENTI.

?I IIAD KIDNEY DISORDER and Say

for the good of others that Dr. Kenne-
dy's Favorite Remedy cured me. Rev.
S. C. Chandler, Lebanon Springs, N,
Y. I had Stone in the Bladder and
Gravel in the lvidneys. I used Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy and am
now well ?E. D. Parsons, Rochester,
N. Y. Price sl. Send 2 cent stamp
to Dr. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y., for a
book on Kidney, Liver and Blood dis-
orders, Mention this paper. U-4t

PENN HALL.

John Weliick, win for the last year k< pt

bachelor's ball at Spring .Milt*,ha* moved back
to this town again.

ilea. F. Mark ipeucd school with abcut
twenty scholars.

Judging by the errors In last week's rcpo t
of there-organization of the Lutheran (Bundi y
school in this place, the correspondent of tie
Centre County Times can't be an attendant f
that school, vl/. : 8. J. Henry, Knpt. (should
beS.J. tiering); I), (i. Lee, Librarian (nobody
with that name around here); .J. W. Bartges,
(should be Ivy Dartges.)

D.J. Musscr has His lime kiln in operation
now.

Those who were to the county seat on busi-
ness last week were J. C. Uoinlo, duo. Smith,
N. H. Weaver, C. F. Manser and D. (. Smith.

The boys talk oi reorganizing tl e base 1 all
Clllb.

The Misses May Hartman, Ida Funk and An-

nie Gettig were visiting in town.
Mrs. John Smith spent part of the week with

her iH"tlier. at ltebersburg.
The Reformed Sunday school was reorgan-

ized last Sunday.
We are sorry to report the death of tlie last

of the three famous 'coons mentioned hi a for-
mer communication from this place. The poor
prisoner In a lit of despair committed suicide
in the shoemaker's shop one nig lit lat wecK, >
and we hope the boys will never steal 'coons
again. His epitaph in Pennsylvania Dutch:

Doleid a Racoon,
Der letschtvon dledrel,
Dus gecaptured war
Ohue Ue use vom BId.
F.r hat sicli gehangt
Mlt der Kelt uu der Lose lit,
Un met hoffe der Joliimy
Is now a wennick gedreschf.

DENVER IAN.

Ladles, Look Here !

We offer advantages to cash buyers that will
never be tound In the oeaten path of regular
trade. We buy immeuse Job lots from bank-
rupt concerns who are forced to sell, and our
prices are final, DECISIVE, and CRUSHING !

Following we give facts and figures that will
not and cannot He !

Ladies'elegant plush hand-bags. 4pc; Russia
pocket-books, 2Hc (worth 75c); Alligator specie
nurses, nickel frames, ball snap, large size, 22c;
Ladies' two-bladed pen knifes, shell handle.
20c; Manicure knives, for the finger nails. 15c;
Charm knives, 10c; 'Gem' carpet stretchers,
the best, 35c; Madame Louise hair crimpers,
10c: Baby plus, fine gold plated, witlicut letters.
?Baby.' 'Darling.' 'Pet,'etc., 20c a pair (worth
shc):stereoscopes, fancy hood, 40ca pair (worth
$1.); stereoscopic views, American, foreign,
comic, statuary, and actresses. 50c per doz.
(worth $2 ); glit edge playing card 9, :toc a pack
(worth 75c); Tom Thumb playing cards, 10c;
handsome leatherette photo albums, gilt edge.
25c; Mastc boxes, very fine, $1.10; '.Mikado'
bangle bracelets, latest thing in ladies' jewelry,
30c; Opera feather funs, cardinal, blue, pink or
white, bone sticks, 50c (worth $1 -25); Ladies'
shears, nickle plated,6 in., 2'c; Colored photos
of actresses, 10c each, 3 for 25c: Sewing machine
oil (best sperm), 3 large bottles, 25c; Lubin's
Complexion Soap. 10c 3 cakes for 25c; Lubin's
Beautifying Powder, 12c; 'Cosmelioque' for the
hair, 12c: Lyon's tooth powder, large bottles,
15c; Petroteqn Jelly poniade, 3 bottles for 25c;
Geranium cologne, a new and lasting perfume,
30c (worth 75c); 'Stolen Kisses,' an extra fine
perfume, 40c (worth $1.); French shoe dressing,
best quality, 3 bottles for 25c. These are all
great bargains. No orders filled for less than
one dollcr Handsome nickle watch locket,
chain and charm, ollln a beautiful satin-lined
case, givenfree with every trial order amount-
ing to overflrc dollars received during the next
30 days. As all goods not satisfactory may be
returned, you run no risk lu sending us a trial
order. Address,

THE EMPIUE NEWS CO.,
9-8t Syracuse, N. Y.

A Captain's Fortunate Dis-
covery.

Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plying be-
tween Atlantic City and N. Y., had been troub-
led with a cough so that be was unable to sleep,
and was induced to try Dr. King's New Dtscov-1ery for consumption. It not only gave him In-
stant relief, but allayed the extreme soreness in
his breast. His children were similarly attVct-
ed and a single aosc had the same happy effect.
Dr. King's New Discovery is now the standard
remedy in the Coleman household and on board
the schooner.

Free Trial Bottles of this Standard Remedy
at J. Eiseuhutli's Drug Store.

STATE OF OHO, CITY OF TOLEDO, )

LUCAS COUNTY. 8. S. )

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he Is the

senior partner of the firm of F. J. CHENEY &

Co., doing business In the City of Toledo,

County and State aforesaid, and that said firm

will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS for each and every case of CATAKBU

that can not be cured by the use of HALL'S CA

TARItIICrilK.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrPx'd in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D., 18S6,

A. W. GLEASON,
( ??) Notary Public.
< SEAL /

P. S.?Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials,

free,

F. J. CHENEY & CO-, Toledo, O.

*S""Sold by Druggists. 75 cents.

IKOOP'MI
COMPOUND EXTRACTyC^^

The Importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, forwithout pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, .and we ask you to try Hood's
nor| i\\ckr Sarsaparilla. Itstrengthens
rCCUIId.I an j builds up the system,

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,

while It eradicates disease. The peculiar

combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- t- l+czxlf
lar curative powers. No \u25a0 " IVvJvU
other medicine has such a reeord ofwonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Ilood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

C I o ujse s

Head. Allays \u25a0 1
Inflammation, y ~ADI

Heals the Nores

Restore* the W /?§\u25a0
Souse* of Taste n

Smell, Hearing KMH
\ qul.kj

4 positive Cure. HAY-FEVER
A partlc'e is applied into eaoh nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by
mail registered fiOots, Oiroulars free.

ELY alios., Drugglsts.Owego.N. Y. 13-it

K ASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

I So Bad EffsG*.

J NoHcaflacli p
.

I (f &W No NuHStP.

| y Noßiiig'gEar?.

fik Cre w®*
4 tot,Pare
A POWERFUL TONIC!

that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A. SPEGIPIO FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

and all Germ Diseases.
FOIt COLDS K ASK INB HAS BEEN FOUND

TO HE ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Superior to
quinine.

Bellevue Hospital, N. Y.. "Universally suc-
cessful."

Mr. F. A. Miller, 630 East 157th street. New
York, was cured by lCa.-:klne of extreme malar-
ial postration after ftoven years sulTeiiug. He
hail run down from 175 pounds to 97, began on
Kaskiti) in June, ISHfI. went to work In one
month, regained his full weight in six months.
Quinine did him no good whatever.

Mr. Charles Baxter, architect. 133 East 126th
street. New York, was cured by Kaskine of
dumb ague in three months after quinine
treatment for ten years.

Mrs. J. Law sou, 141 Bergen St... Brooklyn,
was cured of malaria and nervous dyspepsia or
many years standing by Kaskine, the quinine
treatment having wholly failed

ltev. ,Jas. L. Hall. Chaplain Albany Peniten
tiary, writes that Kaskine has cured Ids wife,
after twenty years suffering from malaria and
nervous dyspepsia.

Letter from the above persons, giving full
details willbe sent on application.

Kaskine can betaken without any special med-
ical advice. SI.OO per bottle. Hold by
or sent by mail on receipt of price.
THE KASKINE CO., 54 Warren St. New York.

STOP and SEE
Tie largest aai finest Assortment of

Groceries
in town. Thanking my friend*for their W>era I
patronage Idesire to express my determination
to merit a continuance of the same by a low
scale ofprices and comjiletencM of stock, and in

this connection Iwish to add that at my store
you willfind everything in the line of

CANNED 600DS,
CHEESE, STARCH,

SOAI'S,

SUGARS. TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES, RAISINS,

REACHES, TOBACCO,CIGARS
SPICES, CONFECTIONERY,

PURE DRUGS
AND PA TENT MEDICINES,

GLASS A QUE ENS WARE,
COMMON AND

ROLLER FLOUR.
CAKES AND CRACKERS,

FR ESII O YSTERS , 77? UNKS and
SATCHELS, WOOD .t WILLOW
WARE. TINWARE, IiRUSHES, OIL CANS,

LANTERNS, LAMPS,

Ladies' and Gents' Gold #
Silver Hatches, Clocks.

Jewelry, Silverware and
Spectacles.

KSTlbuy largely for cash, and, doing my
own work, can affonl to sell helper and give
myfriends thebeneftt, which Iwillalways make
a point to do. Remember the place, Main St.,
Millhcim, Pa., ami come, see and be convinced.

J. W. STOVE®,

LOOK
AyAvAyAyAyAyAyAyAyAyAyAyAy

AyAyAyAyAyAyAyAyAyAyAyAyAy

And what's in a Shoe ?

There is certainly a soul (?) In it,
and some say there is a bottom too,

but not like a baby's. Be that as it
may here is

a thing worth considering
whether or not it willpay ytiTto

Buy * Only Good ' Shoes
And 'purchase them every time

For Very Little Money !

We would refer you to nersons wear-
ing our shoes,and see what you willdo
about also giving us a trial. As ever

J. I\. A[qssei<

PROP'S BOOT & SHOE STORE,

Main St., Millhcim, Pa.

EUCiaiC butfSfcTi>,.BRUSHES, BELTS, *TC. No
risk, quick sales, 'lerrltory given, satisfaction guar-
anteed. DU. ticOTTj 811 Broadway, N. Y%.


